
quiet. Our Letters from 'LinVt tels us, that the 
TJisliop of Sebestm, the Count de Petrozzi, and two 
or three persons more depuced by the Malccon-
tcnts.were arrived there;-That thc Bishop had had 
Audience ofthe Empero*",and had at large represent
ed to his Imperial Majesty the State of the King
dom of Hungary, and what thc Hungarians pray
ed his Majesty to grant them for the security of 
their Religion and Liberty; the particulars we do 
not learn, nor do we hear that the Hungarian De
puties have as yet been admitted-to fee the Emper
or, which people look upon as an argument shad 
things are.J3.ot yet lo far advanced towards an ac
commodation, as many had persuaded themselves 
they were. 

Hague, fan, ia. The States qf Holland are now 
again Assembled, thc several Towns of this province 
have approved the State of thc War for the prp-i 
{ent year without any alteration. Tbe Admiralties 
have given in an account pf what remains due tQ 
them from the Crown of Spain for thc msn of 
War they fitfed out at several times for the re
covering of Sicily , which has been transmitted to 
thc Prince of Parma, Governor of the Spanish Net 
therlands^ wljo has pt"omise*l to see that Debs sit s* 
lied. Thc setters we receive from Brujsels, sayi 
that bis sjighness illness, which has been upon hint 
tver since his arrival, is a great hindeiance tothe 
publick Affairs, his Highness not being able to ap-i 
ply himself, hi the condition, hq is, to the dispatch 
of them » with that vigor he otherwise would* 
That an Officer lately arrived at Bruffelst With 
iheChatactcr of Envoy from the French Kiog, tot 
nuke, some complaint; That his Highnels bad told 
him they had m a t ly and just complaints to make 
on their side* and the laid Envoy-intimating that, 
if satisfaction was not given, the King his Master 
•would right himself 5 his Highness answered. That) 
if the trench Troops committed any hostility, her 
would draw together al] thc Troops in the Spa-
nip Provinces, if it were necessary, to oppose them, 
* Mrust'els, fan- 3. Yesterday Monsieur Corfel the 

French Envoy, rtturned from hence for Lisle', his 
Errand to his Highness having been to complain, 
that thc Governor of Bovines ( a small Town near 
Nameur) had begun to fortifie that place with Pal-
lisadocs., and to demand [hat the fame be immedi
ately taken away 5 declaring in ease they were not, 
that several French Troops; should be sent to quar
ter upon, that Country •_ To which his Highness 
-answered, That he knew lia reason why he might 
not fortifie, a place which belonged to. -tho King 
his Master; That if any Fucnch Tcoops were sent 
to quarter upon the Kings Subjects, hexwas resolved 
to repel force) by force. We have an account this 
Evening, by ad Express from Antwerp, that .they 
have at last agreed to the Imposts; and that all 
others matters arc adjusted to the fatisfadfion ofthe 
Marquis d' Archinto, who Will be here pn Sunday. 

SrujselS) Decemb. *-<*>. This being his' Highness 
birth day, all persoBS of quality" are invited to a 
Ball at the Prince of Vaudemonts House. His High • 
ness is quit of his Fc/ivoi*,. but the Gent continues 
to trouble him still. We are told fromi VeiAoe. of 
tt .great, cjisorder commited by. some of the Soldiers 
of that <£arrisp"i, who pulled up the Pallifadoes, 

and fold them to the Townsmen for fuel, the 
Auditor enquiring into thc thing, and to see the 
Offenders punilht according to their -demerit, 
From Guelderlond they write that they arc some
what allarmcd there at the approach of 16 or 17 
Brandenburg Regiments , which were advanced as 
far as Wefeil. Ihc Nations of this City have not . 
been Assembled since our last, neither arc thc re-, 
solutions of those of Antwerp as yet come to his 
Highness, but their Deputies are hourly expected 
wî tb them; We are daily allarmcd withthe great 
preparations which the French make en all sides 

^Brussels, fin. 14. The Letters we received this 
morning from Spa ist bring Jittlc rtews. They tell 
us, that the Duke de Medina Celt had been ill, but 
(was recovered- That if was seared thc Marquis 
&' OJferi, was drowned coming from Sardinia , it 
heingabout two Months fincc he left that Country. 
Some Letters say,that the Soveraign Councils at 
Madrid, were resolved to afl-si thc King with a 
"very eonuderablc Sum of Money, for thc feting 
idut a Fleet. Upon the Prince of Cbimay's< pref-
•iing his Highnesi to have more Troops sent to Lux-
tmburg, orders were given for drawing c»oo men out 
pf thc Italian Regiments, who arc on their mirch 
thither, to reinforce that Garrison. The States of 
Brabons meet the latter end of this week, and then 
the Nations of this City will likewise assemble, ih 
order to tbe sctlirfg the Impost; aud after the-"* 
and those of Louvain have come to an agreement, 
those of Antwerp will likewise send their resolutions. 
Which they are jointly to present to thesaid States, 
and they to his Highness. 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt of His Ma]estierBXcbe*' 
ftter have Money in~Bavlejo pay to Number 540 In

clusive, ofthe Order's t^egistrei on the Second Ail fa% 
Disbanding the Army. 

Advertisements. 
r 

STolen out of trie Coiin-esi of Tertlattcls Stable, ztTullnm, 
on""riday"she 7th Inliant at night, one Cole-black Na<j, 12 

hands, a cut Tail, about 10years old , all his Paces; also a 
Sun Nag With a black list down his Back, about 12 hands, 
a bob Tail, and Trots all; a Milk-white Geldin", full aged, a 
bob Tail, ishqnds, and all his Paces.; two red Velvet Sad
dles, the one plain, the other llitcht with. Silver*; another! 
of plain Leather, and a pair -of Boots. Whoever give* 
Notice of them to Mr. William Richards, Jn Bm J1rer«,in C°T, 
vatl*GAr4tn, or to Mr. Bviert Lend-pcnny, at fklbam, {hall 
be well Rewarded,. 

TAken out of a Stable at Hvlbrcok-Hall, in the County! of 
Snffnlifj on Saturday the first Instant, one Black-brown 

Gelding, between 14 and 15 hands, and between five and su*, 
years did, no white about him, a cut Tail, and a browrt, 
aWuxzel; at also one black Mare, abouc eight years old, 
between j 3 and 14 hands, a cur Tail, and no white* abouc 
her; neithei"-ofthem Amble, "Whoever gives Notice of them> 
to Sir William Bcveifbmn, at his House in Cuitncery-Lunt^ ar 
to Mt*. ^Shrnbum Lawrence, his Bailiff, at Holbrcclt-^ali a-
fqresaid, sliall be well rewarded. 

MI", fames +djtew*rd o f Sellberne within a'mile ofSrt* 
vilbnns, had taken from him bv two men, the one a 

lhort black man, the other a tall thin brown man. On-*-
Tankard marked I. A. another 1. A. I. one round Cup r. 
A, I. 12 Spoons seme marked both ways. Two ity Naggs* 
one about 12 hands the other 13 wi*n a Stat, wiin Linnen, 
Cloaths.and Pewter mark'dl. A. I, Whoqver giye notice of 
either the men or Goods tq Mr. Baiter at theZ.y-.-i in 'aSx-"ge7. 
H*ve, of to Mr. Orifg a Goldsmith over against the Mty-
Pt-k in the Sirerni, shall have op*. 
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